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After_;iast Thursday**-intra^y 
'mural finals, the Soph Strut 
may represent not only the '40 
^Ias^O»glaffair^4rot~their-i 
of ambulation as well. For the 
Sophomores have good reason 
to strut^ what jwith_ theJbaxto; 
TandT fencing crowns under their 
belt and forty plaque points to 
their credit as a result of the 
gala sports program. 
M 
im 
"WSI m 
Hal culmination of 
^TJTZ^J!iS: ZmlntUmce Drive 
by tlie^AiaerieanStoileirt V***^ To b e I n i t i n t e d 
in 
the word, with i 
three l i m a d r e d 
unmfng a g decfa to 
12MISeaShirley 
Crowned Queen 
Amid the regal splendor of a 
eounjy__fair_J»ssed-4nt0-Exercise~ 
fiMJ^^ceZ^ptownr^Shlriey^S^ 
"39 
when its membership assembled 
to hear Frank Ryan, News-
paper Guild official, disease the 
Br^kl^n .Easie «trflte hr 
Dean Moorer in granting per-
mission, informed! Peter Salts, 
AStr. president, that- *nt*y~ 
- -tH&*---ctHUrtltiit£ 
1ftmT~"TheT7*iegallzationw of 
ASU rests with the decision of 
At Spilin JF^OjrjUJ^M-il^ee-^-^ar^tm^^yeM have 
quested an increase in their 
hy Despite assertions 
Early> dietician, and 
Fahon, chairman of the Gaffe* 
teria Committee that the e m -
ployeesAh th> lunchroom are 
"completely satisfied," it waa 
learned; Monday that 
•;--5s 
-.?&> 
:£§m 
:-3*3 
the boxing tournament 
some ' pretty 
The fur Hew 
rly fast and thick in 
155-lb. final where' Harry 
ex-basketball captain, 
fats versatility by 
unfitting out a victory over 
•40. In the all-
rfreshman_ 115-ih. event, Katz 
(.Continued on page three) 
uniors 
To Sigma Alpha 
Selected on a basis of service 
and scholarship, six juniors out 
j& group of twenty-one ap -
mis were admitted to Sigma 
(Alpha last Friaay, it was an-
Carnival last Saturday night by 
Peter Arno, well-known artist. 
Bedecked with all the regalia 
befitting a Queen, Shirley 4tnd 
hex four attendants paraded the 
length of the gym at_ precisely 
11 pjn. to ascend the throne re-
linquished by Hazel Horowitz, 
last year's choice. The four a t -
tendants, each of whom is fit to 
reign as Queen in her own 
realm, were Grace Greenberg, 
FtanciSr Keitei, Beolai Sack-
man, and Lesley WalMe. 
1^ie~3oarg~afrHigher^ Education 
wn1ciri?bted_Ja^ 
Japanese silk boycott resolu-
tions, introduced by Ruth Gral-
witeky, Rae Blum and Henry 
Fonerwere unanimously 
The ASU voted to play a major fleet of ambulances t o 
1,200 people jammed the hall 
to witness the coronation and to 
participate in the fair. Admis-
sion to the Chamber of Horors 
was two-for-a-jit and for one 
cent more a couple could get 
married. i 
rote to ttfffir. ^^r^^ittam«** « * « * « « * « . « S 5 » to pnrcnase a n 
for the Spanish, loya l i s t Gov-
ernment. 
Jeanette Cohen, ja Storich, 
Sheldon Freeman, Jerry Sstrehv 
Henry ponerr Herman Singer. 
I*rank Herhst, Lewie Roberts, 
William Levenson and Peter 
Saltz were nominated as dele-
gates to the National conven-
tion at Vassar during Christmas 
Tgmrh collage will h a r e 
quota at least one smbnlance 
Spain arid the faculty a n d s tu-
dent committees writtwnrk^oini-
ly tc^war i^s the c o j n » e » »dBr 
The first step l i t the campaign 
is the .sending of a letter to the 
7,000 teachers in the New York 
colleges, requesting that they 
contribute as* much a s passible 
to their respective Faculty Corn-
uptown lunchroom with the loss 
i$a_ of their jobs If they joined 
union, -
of the Luneiunom 
week. Additional nominations J mittee for ~Aid> to the Spanish 
and election of three will be People. FoUowingjfcms.:a Scho-
Wednesday^ehas^c"letterrcomparable to that h e l d , at next 
meeting. 
Louis Friedman, managing-
leditor ol the BAB, J^ ack Schlos-
ser, editor of the NACHXE&E 
and former^ President - of t h e 
'IJeutsclier Verein, Ruth Tans-
man, and Louis 
Ballot 
Due to '38 Class Dissatisfaction 
Bec&u
^
e ot the
 dissatisfaction week Committees were elected, 
"With celebrity nominations, a jast week. I 
revised senior ballot along with' = .--4 
RaksenbergJ a complete roster. of the senior 
were among jfcboae admitted ~- Tclasa; will be distributed to mem-
George Weissman, managing-f bers of the '38 class:_ today. The 
issued by the _^ 
rep^F^e the Spanish Heirarchy, 
will be circulated among the 
colleges and finally released to 
the press. 
The climax, to- the drive "will 
{Continued on paye two) 
"vohmtarfly** signed statement* 
denying the newspaper^ 
tions. 
According t o The Campus, 
fConttnusd on page two) 
House Plan Nears 
"Within the next three days, 
we expect to be near enough 
to o the 500" membership goal to> 
resume negotiations for a-htnhr* 
Ihg;" announced Arthur Lich-
tenstein, treasurer of the House 
Plan. Membership in the 
"to 
^^Teditor of the TICKER and for-(new ballot will contain a i^M_-/2yL»#Jr»«r7»# 7 ) / « n / < ^ 
^^jjDoei: Student Council repre^n- of the jsenior-eelebrrty^osltlons^7 -^^7^^ 
^f the *39 class a^d^Alex 
r-Presidentr"bf the '39 
were-jyso--elected"to"_^he~ 
r honor Society. 
jbjijL-alll—not contain~'^atiy~^tu-
dent nomination. —^ —f 
Girls Ban Silk Queen or39Prom 
J^fy favoio, fmiihflitiq wholly 
J [a t the expense of the "39 c l a s s ^ f e p e ^ • ~ * , , , n M ! 1 , 0 ^ prfaes^^s^e 
^n. ~rrr-r^ ^r^^Z^T^^ | Council,-will add a touch 
^&e ^HrBT Club will do itsj^eslfnLgayety-to-the^drthcom-
All seniors should return this_ stuff turkey style at^fae^anniiaT^ay^pXpr prom exfepayagHJ^^ 
ure ot 300 to 399. 
Friday evening at 8 p.m. the 
House Plan will hold a card 
and bingo ngxfcy—at—the- Cuuuu" 
c^oia social rooms on B. lfitfc 
In recognition of his services 
ute Hansen was made an 
rary member of the society 
the per- Thanksgjyjng^fcejd-Jiance^ Astor, JDec 17 
lior ootrr= n>«Sftv At a n m in 021a ThA ^»__i «^»^ «___^.. 
ballot together with 
s^naTJiistpry .sheet, seni r ptn^'^esday^at 3 pjn. i  9 1a. e; Chairman Milt Frutkin 
Jhe_student—bodyr-ProfessV^Tion sheet, and faculty ballot to newly-organized Hot Club will; chosen the following men as 
«„<~ w o „ ™
 m„„ ~ ^ ~ —* the Lexicon office 1421a by this supply-tie-music. In line with J ditions to the ticket selling 
afternoon. their boycott program a g a i n s t j j n ^ f i ^ ^ _ g t f t B _ _ ^ R d C e r h u ^ __ 
The subscription period for^JapajB, the^—Ofate—^ratr"-mn^Ka» Normie Jtfoore Xrv Lubal-
&CAMEDBYSE33QR&^tt^ Oluss ' and Gene 
untiLDec. 1 Positions are «tUl silk neckties or silk dresses will'weinstein Tickets to the sun-
open on the Junior Editorial be admitted^ Jner-dance'prom are $5 a coupla. 
Board and the business staff. , Prince '41, the all girls house, payable on the Installment phm 
Seniors and their escorts at- too has called a boycott against A gueen of the Junior Prom 
tending the Prom Dec. 4-at the Japanese goods. Cotton and will £e selected by the ^ class 
Hotel St. Moritz will be "sur- rayon stockings will be substi- in^onjunction with^ the Junior 
Sunday night. What inten-1 prised" with an appropriate 4uted for the customary silk celebrity poH to be held on Mon 
the uptown,'SS men. now souvenir. The price oTVticket_pnes. Otier^ Japanese imports day, December 13 The co-ed 
ve i s about as certaJn^as_ja»-iJs $8 a coupleT^taelu^lhg^ti^srwill also be placed on the hoy- selected will act as hostess at 
* n-ano^poliacs. Senior Class Nite and Senior cott list. , the Prom 
JPerhaps Itr -was only a pre-
Ition, but with the Uptown. 
'Senior Prom scheduled to be 
.•Id there on Dec. 10, the French 
[Casino announced its closing 
— "m^. 
»->r«^r.V-i~™ 
j B a n i - a t I D S p e e e h t o R e c o r d C r o w d 
D a t e Bureau Not 
Frash ttebixte 
a - 9 - eesn9BSMitiiti3&== 
City—College- need£--no—date 
I Seeks Increases 
bureau, according _.tq_J3J£_jdedte-
& ion made by the judges of last 
Thursday's intra-frosh debate. [ icontteue* from ^-^ „ _ 
The debate was spiced with ^ ^
 isantraak!Uxy s t a t e m e n t e « r 
l T " k » • *"' » • — » ~ ~ « —Tjrobiems w h i c h are - far -more 
A n n i i a l I J l I l I i e F One of the largest audiences . t^Mesome-'* 
ever assembled at a forum She urged all men and women 
w* mr^Zi ^ I * ^ A « ^ _ crowded into 4N last Wednes- contemplating marriage to take J ^ ^ . , 3 ^ buried by * h c r f ^ n ^ „ ... „ . , , 
O e a o K l a p p e r , P r o f . € o m p - ^
 t o h e a r r^.. Marie .Warner the Wasserman Blood Test., s p e a k e r s a n d s k e p t ic i srn , indi- ! W e * » d t o do i t / 
t o n . D r . E d w a r d s speak on "Individual and Social Preventative measures a t t h i s | c a t ^ d D y indiscriminate heckling, s.ment was a horrible th ing/ ' ag&-
G a i n T r i b u t e s Aspects of Sex." . s tage may prevent unhappy re - |
 & e n e r o o s i y contributed by t h e ["Have we committed a n y 
Over 800 students at suits at . . . . . . . the ~ " « ~* a J ^ t e r Period s h e j a t t d i e n c e . { that we are persecuted 
Paul Klapper ^ , president of
 / o n : ^ s p o n s o r e d ^ 
7^vi3 
QueensCollege and four other councilAJS.U. Legalization Com-^ ahsuni the notion that c o n t i n ^ w o m e n ^ tegBlt comprising Allele peay^!! were- made oy -
_^^  T - * i^ «*^  *- i^ ~,i**-«^ *.-w»«» TW xx«^A x ir«*^^^ e r^ ay results, in a loss of virility.* T____ -cioir»o' JYwmJiR Rnth"' workers' after the faculty falter 
outstanding alumni of City Col- mittee, heard Dr. Marie Warner ( v ^ . o 1 i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ « |Jones , Elaine Josepns, ±cutn. _. * ~• _-.. 
Townsend brand " f a t e modesty and l g - ' - ^ J f 1 2 1 ^ ? d e s . * * ? Show* ^ f U p s h i t z , A H « Ste^sky, and B o s e | was released. Deny ing t h a t 
.Tfrsfe 
lege were awarded 
Harris medals last Saturday 
norance, due to a lack of k n o w l - ^ * * * * 0 * ^ development o  
edge as the fundamental m i i ^ t 0 1 6 s e x organs of the m a n and 
n*gnt. At _iae annual Associate .coneeptUms interfering w i t h ^ o l n a a « -**d: the steps involved 
Aluznni dinner 
Roosevelt 
at the Hotel normal sex relations.' ; in the reproductive process 
_
 M Student's individual sex prob-1 P e ^ ' ****> ASU President 
The medals whicirare award-
 ] e m s s n e s a i d ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - P r e s i d e d a t the meeting. 
ed for -conspicuous post-gradu- ^ . C O M t l H i n F p r ^ t , i™*™.. 
achievement* were given__U> ." ~ ZZZZZZZ1. anyone who is capable Council SuOJlSOTS 
p a d v i c e . T h « « » n r o b - , "~ MT 
vlionr 
As Fuil Wind-up 
"Wiener^^asilyoutspoke^be men,4-anion had anything t o do wi th 
championed by H. Frankel, G. 
split shift ,-ar bone o f c o n t e n t l o B 
between, the employees a n d 
management, and reduced the 
The judges were Austin J. | number of— workingr hours for 
ZJha—£E=—Studlcy,—and-
Grossberg,-^JyFuchsman, Mor-
ton Schlansky, and Sy Silver-
man. 
Bonis, 
Professor Alexander Mintz. ate achievemeij.v «^**. ^ ^ ^ . j ^ ^ ^
 o r 
Alfred StiegUte '84, art con- ^
 g i v l n g ^ ^ ^ ^ p o b _ . 
noiseur; ^tobert-^-JLowa&-^(LUrIems ^ 0 ^ potr be peimltted4 
Associate Professor of A n l h r o p - ^
 l n t e r f e r e ^ j , one^s normahf 
ology a t the University of Call- ^ctivities^ -~-"— j-
forma; Bdwin Montefiore Bor-^-.-- ,. •- • -.. 
chard '03, Professor of Law at : to o^cussing the effect of pres- ! -
Yale; Alexander Smallens -09,: « * economic condiUons and] ^
 a c l imax to the FaU dance 
Conductor of the Philadelphia « t h e i r relation to marriage. i!he. ^ ^ ^ s tudent Counrfi wm* 
Civic Opera arid-associate con- < <**«* ^ t "sexual intercourse: ^ ^ " £ Student Council wffl 
duetar ^ t h e - ^ h i l a d e l p h i ^ Sym- i ^ o r e a marriage that has to wind-up its affairs with a joint 
phony Orchestra; and Paul - ^ forestalled Is no t the waytfa ir furxction—andrPrbsh Recep-
Klappei- . 
Five other alumni who have 
contributed 'outstanding service 
to the college and the associa-
tion' received Alumni Service 
medals. The recipients were 
Alfred D. Compton '97, Profes- ; The Ticker, in conjunction j Frosh -Reception when they 
B u s i n e s s a r.d Secr*>tanrnnf t.h«> ! tn spnn,snr n w r i w " n r j i m i n i t w i thn . ^ l i n ^ T h l j Q m e , t % ^ 
."99 
out." This may temporarily tinn. January 15. The freshman 
solve the sex problem, "but it; class will, receive special priv-
usually brings u p . emotional: ueges and in addition will gain 
-—; ! free admittance. 
Freshmen representatives last 
term olajected strenuously to t h e C i v i l S e r v i c e S e m i n a r s 
it, Miss Kamhaitz eliminated fee 
t «•» rf-V - _ . 
the—male employees: '• ;^~ 
The union demands are: a 
closed shop; a guaranteed min i -
mum of f orty-two work-
^sisaa" 
two - cashiers, thirty-seven guar-" 
anteeav w o r k w e e k s for the five 
women employees, a n eight- ;«£;• 
Former New York Health^ hour day, full p a y for all holi-
Commissioner Dr. Shirley W.j days on which the school is 
Wynne, speaking before the 3 8 ! closed, a month vacation with 
-G3uh 4n 4&^ast^Wednesday, as^-payrand: a fifteen pel cent wage 
serted that there i s no Milk, increase. 
Trust in New York City, b*ut ' -, 
t h a t the charge was made S p a i n F o r u m I n i t i a t e s 
"just to create newspaper head-; D r i v e F o r A m b d a n c e 
Jfc 
lines." 
"New 
the 
S^r 
8tudent's Aid Association; Clar- f to prepare students for civil ser- ! were assured, freshnaen wiH be 
ence G. Galston *95, Federal vice examinations, it was a n - • the headmen at the affair. 
"Judge tn Brookryn— Oec^ge W,fnouneed iast-week. !--:-^Ilie----fe«i--=-Teport-----df--i-«»---'t^ 
Edwards 'IT, Professor^ of;^  Eco-^ William Sctniner of-Sxe down-fBdok CSmomittee disclosed a 
nomtcs at -the^- Behooi-of Bust- \ town- Personnel- staff, -who is 4fi, ^  profit of $250 from the saie^of 
neSS; Jacop Schaph-o *11, attor- ' announced t h a t upon his return, j nearly 1000 TJ-Books 
ney, accotrntant and banker; he would speak to Dr. Daniel!
 A , M ftnmt . t , _ . 
and Albert Charles Schwizer -20. Brophy, Director of the Person- !
 n / t J ^ i ^ J f ^ ^ ! g , ^ ^ 
__ . , . . . . . . _^ _ , x» J- OI college dances so as to obtain 
-Professor-of Architecture at New-ncl Bureaih, regarding prepara^-f^r~-—^r—„»T -^* Z ^ Z T z 
-»«.- — •
 j
 * i—~:_ . -.v3r^ ». *- r- , tne maximum return was tabled 
York University. tjon fcyr the seminar. . #,n™.-*^ *_ ^ ^ 1 . w « w»Uicu 
. - . . for fu^rre discussion. By this a r -
_ ^ ^ ^
 m
 J
 rangement t h e dates of all danc-
D C a O R e f l l S e § , es f or the term will be determin-
York City," he said, c Continued from page omeX 
i4has t h e safest milk supply i n come the night of 
woridV and i t s y i a d . f o r whpn a mass greeting o f teaeh-
so atiingently em and: studentsrwill be" 
tested and regulated by the the Pauline Edwards 
Department of Health tha t a Dr. Nielson, President of Smith. 
very_thin line could be drawn College, has been requested toj 
be tween: Grade A. -and- Grade^'•••pns^k^'^'l^.-MaBary^WL-$ 
a j quality, because a i l farmers are of J o h n Hopkins h a s 
trying to produce Grade A to first t o accept an invitation^ 
get extra bonuses. speak. 
der*^ 
i n 
^ ^ ^ mmm *^m_ l=*u aovance . Elimination of 
A n t N i r a n U l l f t r i l C n a r t e r i ^ 0 1 planning of functions will 
f b e scetw^plisSed: by such an ar-
:SzA studerft group t o b e caited: 
"American Guards^—was refused 
" a charter last week by the Dean \ 
_pf the Evening Session of the j 
Main Center of City College. 
••• A petition signed by ten stu-
dents stated that they wished to \ 
form an organization, restricted j 
t o "Aryans" and members of the ] 
Christian faith. In denying the 
James - Balaamr 
^Dean -ciiar^ctertsed 
Ut gro»p as "emphatically u n -
** and stated that there 
n o room in America for 
combating" wi « -
E U G E N E O'NEILL'S Poor O n e Ad:&*?*—.*>, 
L A P A Y E T T E T H E A T R E -" 7d» Ave a s d 131«r S t 
25c - 35c. 
rangement.. 
supped l&st Trid*\ a: the S e t c u s ' s 
Ihrtitwtf. T h * f r o a p wound up Use 
evening at the A_A. slaow &std <1ASO«. 
religious grounds. 
I t 
K U S I C GBODT conducted » - cpeel&l 
coocert , ftmtnxtnz BACh's TOCSI. o r y s s . 
•merits, y**t*nbmfr h i m *-*.~~.: 
BTXTDMim V1M> intrnrt to take KAnc*.tion 
183 next term are a&ked to attend m, 
ffleetiac todaj in room 710. 
t h e Guards wished to be 
on a semi-military 
and the activities would 
of social and athletic 
and the combatting of 
hiii the 
**e W*A f i r palnt lag JSl*. tbe 
_s. x . - ^* ^^ TWCmJUt i l ( f , I t is an ex«wOcmt imh. 
stated m the petiUonj
 mmt t^ ,t^«,t bwr is i>rft^ u, 
for i ioaif . 
proposal to organize on 
a semi-mil itary basis," said Mr. 
Tkil l in "*g n ^ t a i l indicaUon of 
nature and alien origin 
tp»tm f f l " ! " " Only—At Our OCBce 
C. C. K. T . KOfOS — » l l ^ » 
XO-4Ct wtttt toifftx crade Amethyst— 
U 3 9 Keys $5.W—lO-^Kt.. $54>0— 14-Kt. 
l O U t S With a — I Comparts . Bracelets, 
I.. B K S G £ a C O . 
im. j%mtk*n %m C - C J * T . S f « r » t » 
C l u b and F r » t Maaa, KOJJL # » » O « * . 
UNDERWOOD 
A n d O t h e r 
N e w a n d 
tveoout 
TYPEWRITERS 
UlPfl t « A.HERO IS Att Eztntvag^uzra by 
T » K A X « E , 
i n g t* 
ti»e' 1' 
A T c> p: 
Qua ran toed Lowest Frtoaa 
Owiekest toerrtee 
J. E. Albright & Co. 
SS3 BBOAOWAT. K 
ALcoa^oiat 
G R * m e r c y 3 - 4 0 2 4 
D R A . M I L S I E I N 
Optotnetrist 
H O U R S 
9 A . M. to 7 P . M . 
127 E A S T 23rd STREET 
G r a m e r c y T h e a t r e B i d s 
N E W YORK 
T5 5f 
"fil 
J o h n Howard Lowson's 
9LAXTNK ELJUtOTT*8 Tlaeatrc 
mcEssmuu. 
S t . 
TIM R » t 
Ajnerlcan n a y 
•f B'way. CX. 4 4 I U 
. A N D E A T I T T O O ! 
Sweli-tastin*, H o l i d a y Spiced D i s h e s , 
( w i t h all the t r i m m i n g s ) . Served 
Qelidously Hot at the . . . 
COLLEGE FOOP SHOP 
(adjacent to the College) 
nruerisittu 
BOAOUCH HALL. D I V I S I O N * ^ 
team] 
class 
4MC 
out It 
SCHOOL o / LAW 
Pi uvisioualiy ftar A*Vn 
12 
^i 
Three year morning or afternoon and lour year 
day of 6V*ning^ course* leading to degree LL^BT 
which] 
A r ^ i i 
—fa 
l^nojr. 
Scudents admitted February, June and September 
| r^velyj 
f d o v s 
J * aatboi 
f— vTlme, 
•ufr«^rrfHMB?v'^^^^v^-i'iftW'<si 
• ' , ' , ^ f v ' " iiJ-M'.* i * * m ' - i J C 
sssfcSS 
••"
;
.v'Lvv*''> 
By BERNARD HERBST 
rs will be previews, aJttTafr best we learn juttle^from 
At^4eas^ -once dtirtng last Friday ~ nignTs~^«e^seasoli 
^ e w of the college basketball team we were tempted to hold 
J9ST hoses and gurgle the real Bronx cheers: The team did not 
shape up as had been hoped, and th» dollars^ bet aga ins t 
8tanford and .N.T.TJ. suddenly seemed to sprout wings. Even 
t h e exalted Sol Kopitko who captained the Beavers in 1935 
W i n I n t r a m n r a l s ; 
J u n i o r s i n S e c o n d P k u ^ 
and who""Is" how p las^ng - pro^* 
paH with t h e N. Y. Yankees 
(basketball) . . ventured to 
state that the Holmen looked 
(Continued from page one) came o n t h e wings of WoUnaajr's 
outpointed Datner. I ^ I K ^ r t m n i * o » w X J d i S P « J 
in the 135-Z* Kror^nberg-s d>- ^ r e p n a e n t the Downtown 
cision over Eisenberg in the 135 ©enter against the Main Center 
and Mayier's heavyweight
 m t h e annual Athletic Assoda-
u
'"
7
"vK™er Shorty ytUeromitz tAoh sports carnival t o be he ld 
of *39, rounded out the quasi-
pttl^^LauJorZAA^ 
like so many dried-up cucum-
bers./ 
But previews .will Jbe previews 
^aanf-thls was n o exception. T h e 
Heaverettes 
Holman style of play w a s not 
eznioi ted . . ._ and^eseji-h^ltSad! 
there w a s no incentive 
By Anita Gershenson 
^ertyettes by a score of-28-0 i n 
the pool last Thursday, your 
correspondent is convinced she 
has learned the real reason for 
Eleanor Holm's desire t o retire 
Paris, and Lefkowitz drifted a,nfj marry Billy Rose. 
into a lazy daze when a ten irOX7<~* •« <-»,« ~*+& ««^ ~»*<~» point margin developed and . K e y f ? ^ , t n e &*&**? **?* 
*T~~ v Z / £? UCYWA»CW «u«
 to the *41 mermaids ploughed were brought._ to, . t h e i r -senses Q ^ , ^ ^
 ysT^ Q f ^ ^ ° 
for a "showman" display of 
City's wares i n speed, fight and 
flashiness. Fliegel, Goldstein, 
Aft^ T- vpit^hing thftffif? Incred-
ible 'AT mermaids deluge the 
in the gym* on December ID, 
>Tl^fcMii*s iS i fc 
With B e n n y Friedman's 
ders installed in cold storage 
the winter, the col lege 
spotugSt locuaes i t s rays 
and Bntes, boJh '40 men, pro-
vided the most entertainment in 
-for ^he- -af fah\—as gynv. 
the only dram—of the day tn 
their 165 lb. final. OiUy one bout 
remains to be fought off, that 
between Kaplan '41 and Schur 
40 in the 145 Ib^ class, 
T W O uuT of~three of the l e n c ^ 
determined by the A. A.'s low-
nr^fe—^olieyr^war—he artmrnrr 
cents. 
J . V. Basketball 
Z^qflad to Open 
only when the fighting "Knights" 
threatened to eclipse this sup-
posedly unbeatable team. 
~~ rt is an established fact that 
Kat Holman's stategy involves 
_@MS _ .use pf the - zone defense on 
-small cuuiltv le&ei viu^ XUe ixmu 
pletely swamping the girls of 
'40. PTances Werner r41 came 
through first, scoring 5 points; 
Helen Franklin '41 and Grace 
Greenberg f41 scored 3 and 1 
respectiveiy for 
for-man to contests on the spa* 
cknts Garden hnoieum. Yet , 
"Friday's Children" openly yio-
JliasiDet^ail^antl nsed. the: pnicfe-
moving nian-for-man defense 
on the pint-sized commerce 
court. 
eoald easily have held the eve-
. yet i t 
There was , of course, a 
hidden method to their mad-
To harp on the tricky 
pattern w o o l s accomptish 
" " " g , • v ^ C l o * k <PD9BpnSr 
,JIM$m**hi. ^estf iyai i , Stanford. Jt . 
Y.U^ e t ail thinking about coun-
tex offenses, and the results of 
in the past have been 
I n . other 
they d o n t know 
— won t hurt us. 
l i t t l e Izzy Katz, the old 
—speed-demon was absent from 
the l ine-up . . . the cog in the 
---Beaver machine was miss ing 
—-Tien^ol^course—tfeere—was-hot 
the atmosphere of the "big-
time" games which keys the 
players to sensationalism. Why 
play hard when It's only the 
back stroke con 
event for her class through a 
default. _,_ 
—Sh 
that we have our all-star volley 
ball team composed of Ruth 
Kramer, Rebecca Cohen, Freda 
Classman., Margie Ploychrones, 
Evening Session and there aren't Sylvia Todes, manager, Ruth 
twenty thousand-hoarse throats Zahl, Frances Werner, Maser, 
to cheer you on? J and Grace Rabinowitz, a tour-
"~ l^TWnga are going to be dif-1 narrient between day and eve-
ferent, very different th i s Sat - j ning sessions m a y soon take 
urday night against St . Francis.. place. 
I i T t h e Jiextr event, ~the ibrty-
ettes bent all their efforts t o 
avenge their first defeat. Grace 
Gjreenberg '41 took first place, 
Addle ~ i&amer- '4&* second a n d 
2eia^rsnverrnarr ,40 third, there-
by making the score 12-4 in 
favor of the class of '42. 
Harnrh" introduced tiie^ diving 
w^hie-h w^ere 
dard bearers, with the other 
winding up in a triple tie. In 
the elementary foils fence-orl, 
Milton Gedzelman '40 defeated 
both Leo Furmansky ^39 and 
Gerald Kohopalsky "'41 to win 
the event." His co-Soph, Mur-
Clty College basketball e n -
thusiasts will be served a tasty 
dish th i s Saturday e v e n i n ^ i a 
^the TJptown MainT Gymfc a s both 
the Varsity and Junior Varsity 
ray Geisler d u p l i c a t e d l t h ^ f e a t i l ^ * ^ 
by out-parrying Bertram Cooper 
*39 and John PaneCa "33 for vic-
tory in the advanced foils. The 
last-named trio shared the 
honors in the sabre finals. 
^aa- x As expected, t h e Juniors were 
r j ^ ^ S S T tgp..gf. t h e elaas among 
groaners and grunters, outscor-
i n g their immediate academic 
T e a m s i s 
snappy aqd capable outfit i n 
inferiors by seven points in the l t s ® I i : One h a s only t o watch 
festal fwyii^ ^- Ttv» 'aft virtmiea 1 t n e t e a m te_J>sractice_jta^an»h. 
came i n Tour event s - - th e 118-lb. 
mediocre but considering ^the 
girls' lack of experience were 
exceedingly well doneT 
Kramer brought home the ba-
con a t l a s t tor loxty and Fanny and t h e Seniors. '4t 
Werner, who h a d the audience 
i n hysterics every time she 
i » ^ T 5 ^ f i y 
Wat Hohnan's nineteenth baske*^ 
ban quintet which h a s i t s 
miere Saturday n ight 
St. Francis cagers m a k e thiiilf~ 
annual visit to .the opt 
footbali A la Tim Mara's 
^iants ,^Hc 
a tWO t*^tw «y«toiytt ttrtn y»*T tn 
order to contend wi th t h e m o s * 
ambit ious schedule in Tmmmlin 
history. Team A, composed o f 
Captain Bernie FUegel. t h e s t a r 
e root 2 center, "Red" Paris <nee 
l a y K a t r rM^ 
forward posts, AC© Goldstein* 
t h e smooth - playing B r o t t x 
sharpie a t left guard, a n d either 
Lou Lefkowitz or M a n n y J a r -
s i o n a t r ight guard, will PoaT~ 
seasons against St. Francis and 
the St. Francis J. V. respec-
tively. 
The^ Junior Varsity basketball 
team, like i t s predecessor* mnH 
unlike "typicdr . City . College 
and 
a weE-balanced, 
the brunt against St. Josephs, 
Stanford, N.Y.TT. a n d the r e -
* h ^ t l i a l r i a e r ~ d T ~ t ^ 
saries. 
Al Soupios and Babe Adler, 
graduates of last year's Jayvesv 
headl ine t h e team B unit , whlclv 
will aiso inerude I^ou DantSTIk, 
a n d Mthec^ 
Jarmon,). Team B 
witt ^ o tite major- work in Uie 
few breather tilttf. A team. C 
final, wnere Oinauerg defeated 
Markowitz ^40, the 135-lb. event, 
in which Kornfeld w o n over 
Alexander ^gfl^lheL aH-'3e 145-lb. 
class which saw Newman yic-
T55-lb. championship, with Lie-
bowitz. outclass ing Drucker '40. 
t h e ' Sophoinoxes 
tumbled off t h e diving board 
placed second and third was our 
pretty swimming manager G-
Greenberg. 
Beatrice S a c - k s , the o n l y / V a r s i t y S m o k e s Xlf* 
spunky '41 representative i n the 
and Wttensky*s win 
'39 in the 
while '38's lone chain nionahip 
.-^-——^ _
 a , ^ persrem; Itosenberg, and 
T£re--team this year win be Kaufman's is in t h e making, 
guided in i t s winning ways, o y : — f h e team's b e e ^ d m n g 
a new «oaeh , S a m Winograd, m practice a n * t h e 
_5*»._»_5** - njew t 0 _ O ^ C o l l e g e ^ -line," deeaared 
basketball circles. Be i s a s e a - ; •hut t h i s tough 
, ^ _, ** *B* -ttfotmn enough —%o ieegp 
system, shaving played Varsity g u e s s i n g -
ball in 1933 a n d 1934, a n d was; T h e zone defense alternated 
~ • » _ ^
 1
^
3 5 t € a m
- -i-wttfr the man- for -man wiUAje 
Of t h e squad o f sixteen, those utiHtized. Elimination of t h e 
i o k  
-A-feed , movies of sports, e n -
tertainment, and fun will be 
the highl ights of the Varsity 
dorit 4^11-a.-scnIJwit now-lchfh t S m o k e i - at^ &6^RX>J&C, 
Armory, 141 Street and Amster-
dam Ave. tonight. Tickets are 
25c to non-members. 
Grid Squad Goes Olffereui, 
S p o n s o r s O w n V i c t o r y F e t e 
— T h e City^ College eleven y l i i ch 
finished Its season with its best 
-jococd—since—1930—5—virtnilfs 
and 2 defeats—continues to 
shatter precedent. Instead of 
waiting to be wined and dined 
of athletics; Mr. (Doc) Ducres, 
trainer; and I. T. Marsh, m e m -
npr ^ f t H p xpnrtM. wtaff nf the 
by the alumnae or athlet ic as -
sociation, the squad itself spon-
sored a dinner Monday night 
"In recognition of those- who. captain for next season 
made possible the most success- j dinner was held at the Firenze 
ful* season in recent years. 
New York Herald Tribune were 
the guests. 
Bill Silverman - received the 
Kamber trophy annually award-
ed to the outstanding player of 
the year, Jerry Stein was elected 
The 
Restaurant. 
» i i i > ' 
"SUNDAES" All 
The Week 
. . . Served with M O R T O N ' S 
delicious ice cream, 
and tasty dishes, too — at ; 
I your —-.—;.-.-
Dr. F. B. Robinson, president Ali fledglings who entertainir-
of the college; Benny Friedmaa ! the idea of joining the team; 
and ^P. Riblett, coaches; Prof, will be lectured by Benny Fried-: 
W. Williamson, faculty manager man on Dec. 2 in 4N at 12. 
College 
Cafeteria 
O n t h e 1 0 t h F l o o r 
» • • • • >• 
showing particular 
.Pat ^ a j d a ^ - r v i n c e n ^ __^ _^ _ _ _ 
SflniMeister, George Edwin, Sid • i Uvely short BeaversT T h e fas t 
Raphal, and- Angeld THenito. r break wil l be used o n the offense. 
ia 
i < 
"It's Really THANKSGIVINGr 
• • . with us, for your loyal 
year has brought us the 
ever. Again, we say, 
121 East 23rd Street 
"I 
volume of business 
- : - - . 
--•yarn 
O R S O N W E L L E S 
presents 
Production by Orson W « U M 
P o p . Pr ices 5 5 c t o ^ 2 ^ 0 . M a t i n e e e W E D . a n d S A T . 
M E K C U R Y T H E A T R E ^ - !Sf, * ~*..»—f-^ity RediLced R a t e s for S^Kfrnfft 
^J*****************^^ 
— X Q O S R I P A F E Q U I P M E N T 
A C C O U N T I N G a n d M I M E O G R A P H S U P P L I E S 
S O C I A L S T A T I O N E R Y 
F O U N T A I N P E N S and REPAIRS^ 
ZIPPER and BRIEF CASES 
XMAS CARDS XMAS BOX ASSORTMENTS 
Spec**! Prices t o CCTSLY. Sriidfott 
«i . J• O'BHIE f^ & S01* S 
- " 1 2 3 Eas t 33ttJ Street 
Stationers - Printers - Artists SuppHms 
• » » > ' » ' » > » « » » » > i 
..v.osMcresa-iaWBaBSSSte--
.-yj-r-ans:-. 
^-r,c4^-^>^0^ 
OMfltel 0ader*rad«ate PabBcstioo, Sefceol 
• f Badness and Civic Arinriwi*tr»**»g__^: 
^.TTSrVf 
r^>v3»fc>"-- -•- -"iff*^ 
: Las^JJjLme^a_gxoup--of--bQtk^^^ 
dents at Harvard decided to send an ambulance 
_ _ _ _ _ -tt&spain.^ 
-Vol. - ¥ 5 . - K a 9 Wednesday, i<^ember ^ , 1 ^ [enough -ftmds were raised to purchase t h e 
ambulance but also additional funds^for jned i^ 
,cai-suppliesr^—^^"^ " ^ ^ — j 
This same task should not be a hard one for 
City College with its 30,000 students and large 
faculty. The cause Is a humanitarian one 
against which no one__or_no_ 
EXECUTIVE BOARD 
EmUH^in^Chlet Executive^Editor 
HERMAN SINGER -38 FETTER SALTZ 'SS 
Business Manager 
Solomon Capper *39 
MANAGING » f j j » ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - - ^ i ^ ^ a ^ ^ organ-
~£e*&ji^y^^
 w n l c n the Ticker has called for nex t 
Stanley H. Beckerman 39 News jsmtor _ . _ ' • . . ^ _»__ «__. „«.,~._4.w« «H^ T% 
Stanley P. Kurman *39 Features Editor 
. .Sports Editor^ 
Adv. Manager 
- • » « • • 
. * • 
-i.' -
* • • • - -
-?•• -
Bernard Herbst *38 
Roscusweig '30 . . . . 
Nathan Nathanson '40 
K E W S BOAJU> - - -
« S £ T ^ o } f c o * ^ trv*=* OoZd*t*ln, * • _ £ Kosenrweig. 
> . — — — - — • — - B U S I N E S S akKCiup ^  
• ^ — — 7 ^ 7 7 ^ 7 . S U 0 Accountant 
Tuesday represents the first constructive s tep
to be taken_J?y_the students^ as—theirshare—of 
g ^ r ^ g g y T ^ a e ' t a s k of raising at least $1,500 for ****&•_ 
^^* equipped ambulance. _ The, Faculty—Committee^ 
4s—already "In operation and has contributed 
$700 t o the Medical Bureau to Aid Sj^anish 
Pemocrajas^~=~~~~~~
 M--^——«——*-
Every college__Ln the- metropolitan 
U y Stan K n n n a n t » t t e JEdttor «f-*be w w i ^ . . . , ^ r j-TUe JFtaaOty MmOeiia bom Jtt^Btliatfon.f 
Pnbii&ted with toe funds of tfce Ctty of M O N D A Y 
Kev Vork.,Jt la produced to » very ex- , p j j y s i c s i n s t r u c t o r C ^ m p l a i n | L 
SpanishL__ in? 
^str^tor—complains—al 
sence. Recorder complains. Blue 
not accepted. Tne « p m w w used as 
a medturn of propaganda, to «*ve tbe | 
face of tne Faculty -Coop Committee, toi j £ 0 r K | a y F o b e y ! 
deny the allegations made to tne recent 
report of Commissioner Panl Blanshard. T U E S D A Y 
after a painstaking Jnrestlsmten;--***%£ ~^e^^'^BM«F:Ib¥*^"ffi^rMoW«': 
; -1--*rte---e«^-opportunity" "to call this ^ J . , ^ _ a -*«-+*, r w ^ o o m<_**£ 
tne attention of tne students, asking! W a n ^ a ^ d p a r t y , * ? * _ * * "&*?*> 
tnat sometning be done to remedy this j a t t h e C O C a - C O i a j o i n t . 
situation? ' on down_and joi 
Altr** Hear*- TMeberger 
To the Editor af tne TICKJEaV 
-—It~isr somewhat surprising that In an 
institution of higher learning, like City. 
College, students who are mastering the 
Intricacies <rf_. 
Issue Editor 
Assistant . . . 
doing its part to send an ambulance fleet to 
Spain. It is the duty and responsibility of 
every organization in this school- to-senbr^rep^ Weissman 
Liebhober, Schaeffer^Zier--Presentatives to"the Aid—Spain confe 
[Tuesday and to uphold the liberal and 
traian traditi 
nomies and accountancy, are not yet ac-
BROADLY, there are in America today three peace movements struggling among them-
_seJves_-lor_-space in—the^newspapers-arroT The 
attention of the American people. Under the 
names of collective security, isolation, and in -
Dependent ^rWng„classv-actioxu^ these—various 
bases for a working action for the prevention 
of war have replaced the old pacificism that 
call for a plague on all war, whatever its 
origin or alleged aims. 
Collective security, sponsered by such drverse 
burp or two . . . They_stari_Jbp-
undress ^the aoditoritun. PfteHy 
soon the vandals can show d f 
the 'City' etchings. 
^_^,-<s««t*sB5aB«a»w*«»i 
— P i . Maile- Warner talks fttun 
4:30 until six—somebody s u g -
gests a_j^evision_of 4 a s t 
definition^rsex is t h e subject 
that college students know t h e 
By Harold Bobrowsky 
elements i n soci«t; 
r r 
as^tftei^jnaioias--i£urray- "ontil— 
ITash^_^ith_ the...aid-^--^feverr^"eul^rls; -
?faff"oT CAULDRON, *39 class magazine, suc-
ceeded in putting out 6 pages of paper Last 
week. 
Follows a brief synopsis of cputesttsi--,--;:.-
Covez: S e x *ppert;~W&tt- damsel in cauldron, 
4elepta>ne, Junic«Ll^rom--iaeke^^ 
x*^t*Ma '3t-~* 
^ ^ f i a ^ J ^ - i m p l i e d aid of ^ u s ^ j l . a g a i n s t tiie-
" - ' ^ ^ Thro^ph the instrumentality 
f--
Wlth the fundamental rules of 
etiquette and manners; of good beha-vlor 
and personal hygiene. 
•Judging-- by thejnany -examples of "Blop-
pHy^dressed students and of students lack* 
or when to make noise, the a t S L ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ E ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
^(Ml"" ' i—ypyly~fn~~^^~~*^t i^^ : nr"^-' *50St . 
«nce I n 4 h e nutter of personal dress, eti-
ouette, and good manners. Wbst is 
needed^ here Is a conscientious effort an 
the part of the student body to over-
come this unfortunate situation. An et l -
^ue**e-€iaa»—inr c«ib~wouid be a great 
help hi this direction. If enough s tu-
dents are interested such a class win be 
formed. ^.^^M^*^*^-----
- wigf,miflB"Kittyr" sound^'likr tommy-
rot to n u n ; , but it is .nevertheless a 
common sense observation of the serious 
problem affecting City students. 
w m those sertoasly Interested- com-. 
munieate with the wr»er. ;^  . ,'T ,. J '!.•'•' 
.. I^ckUT- p - T W . ' -—' 
Page 1 --Junior Prom — Patriotic appeal — 
drums, torch, music, Oh joy.' List of editors. 
Page 2: Junior Prom—Reason w h y * 
and the Communist Party, is summed u p in 
the slogan, "Stop the aggressors." It calls for 
the collaboration of the capitalist democracies X g p ^ 
of the League of Nations the collective security-
_. ^ i tes would •••have'"""econ"omic~ sanctions imposed 
against those nations which have "shown no 
__jaespect^^or—international treaties.' (currently 
_ Japan, JSermany and Italy> ~"_"~*~~~ 
Whether the democracies, under collective 
security, will be prepared to go to war should \ needed. One ad. 
ti le Fascists refuse to heed their ultimatum is I Back Cover; No list 
t h e question mark of collective security. cover. Ah, perfection! 
beneath stars, Oh ecstasy! List _of editors. 
Page 3: Junior Prom^-Sex appeal—moon, 
holding girls close, romance, Oh, so happy! 
Art-precocious beat wants t o make rhythm. 
List of editors. 
Question Students 
THURSDAY 
Dunk into the pool where t h e 
girls are holding a swimming 
meet .—If ^ou~ddn*t~thinfc Use 
girls have lousy builds—look a t 
the figures . . . Kathie Kramer 
M4±l~-»p*omb9Cs~-tar 'tfrvtT* 
water, fully-dressed for a rea-
sonable amount of publicity. 
FRIDAY • . . . -
See the varsity basketoaliers 
i n act ion agairist t h e evening—.-
The hoys—IQNQIE-
In an effort to obtain student 
opinion concerning proposed 
changes In t h e cdDege curricul-
um, the Student Cnxricuhzni 
Committee will issue a 
But when t h e band 
was asked to p lay <<Lavenderw— 
they looked at each other 
l y ajad finally decided o n 
Varsity SueC' 
SArCKDAY 
Add flopperoos: t h e 
Plan Carnival With t h e 
tion of Shirley Yarf3tz a n d her 
de-lovely escorts the o n l ^ J 
so oi ernxors.
 f Committee will issue- a geueml j gooq^aaout Tape «aaa 
Page__5i_JD5 treasoE again. FootbaJJ players^ questionnaire within t w o weeks. | door marked—earit! . 
consensus One ad. The questionnaire will contain 
Page 6: List of editors. Intramurals *3& umph | more than one hundred ques-
i t ions on various phases of t h e 
No prom. No back ' curriculuin- - When completed 
the results of the questionnaire 
Isolation is expounded every Monday by the » Members of the editorial staff follows (Ticker 
Editor; My_ heart, she tear, but the News, and by retired Generals who clamor 
4fcr-» huge armament budget -for *^pi»tee*$on" 1 o iuy a four page paper J 
^»oi» Jwttlr^ ^^ s^^  Members of ^39 class not on Cauldron edl 
4& "entangling alliances." Isolationist strength toriai staff follow: 
derives from the feeling that America has a 1937 Member 1938 
"dest iny" apart from Europe and is enforced Distributor—of 
fe 
? % : 
y^r-
*&*?y 
t y our traditionaJ foreign policy. Contemptuous 
«f Another attempt rto""•"save"^  democracy for the 
world," isolationists are faced with the problem 
Of formulat ing a policy which will keep-America 
out o f a war, despite the stake that American 
finance capitalists and manufacturers have in 
naQc^V__— 
T h e m o s t radical approach to the problem 
i s t h a t of independent working class action, 
by Left-wing groups (Socialists, Trotz-
^tc^l_l_AlLwars-^foug&i -toy~ Imperialist 
Muments are entered into for~ the defense 
i0f t h e s ta tus quo or for the extension of inl-
and a s such deserve n o support from 
of the people, the Left-wingers hold. 
3ta addit ion to calling for the overthrow of \ 
rt government everywhere because wars 
- inherent i n the capitalist structure^Jjfi**.-
Vol. 61—No. 15. 
Caravan 
Vol. 61—-No. 16. 
Wednesday, Nov. 10, 10$7 
: Monday, Nov. 15; 1JW7 
No. 1—EZRA BCTLTJSTEIK—A 
quiet boy who made good—lias 
a n O-K. student coTmcil record 
——GanM& t o ~- Ofety. jsltti -flfibe 
will b e tabulated and presented' ^ d n of studying, *M^h&s a c -
t& the facu l ty Committee on tually carried out his p lans !— 
CurriculuiEL j h a s only one bad habit—but 
2>aniel Bell, *39 and Herman . why hold Arlynne against h i m ? 
Singer, *3&, co-chairmen of t h e ; Thinks h e l l go into advertising 
curriculum committee prepared; when he gets out—which wiH 
t h e questionnaire, with t h e a id , be this term—before Zohn i t 
of M a x Rosenzweig, 'Z8, Sylvia, w a s Bernice (Indian 'Nuts> 
Steinberg, *3», Miriam Walters, '• Gasman—double-trouble I calls 
•40, and Renee LuMn, "40. I_it, ^.^^^..-.^--r-r-^^^y^^ 
Applications for the Student 
Council Service insignia—must 
thill a, consistent anti-gbvern-
; a r t i t o d e be maintained against militari-
arnas budget etc. How much support 
will receive in America is prob-
ort a n organ as the Ticker 
w a y o f knowing whica program will 
from warv—a does knowT 
f, t h a t a discussion of all phases of the 
So it is that the 
o p e n s i t s column of "PEACBWAYS" to 
J^ bT 1^3* nope that some solu-
•£t, and that underlying i t j 
rbe t h e determination to maintain peace. 
c o l u m n will be open to instructors, students j 
of t h e College * 
~~&Vhanded in before 4:00 P - m ^ 
Wednesday, December 4. Ap= 
plications may be. -submitted to 
, any member of the committee 
appointed by the Student Coun-
cil. The faculty members of 
the committee are: Mr. Fergu-
____soxi nf t.hft-4i>'giene ^deparliiiealr 
Mr. Hill of the math depart-
m e n t ^ a n d Mr. Sherritt of the 
accounting department. The 
student members comprising the 
committe£_^are; Frank Herbst, 
Herman Singer, Edward Weit-„_ 
zen a n d ^ i d Feldnaa.d£erZZI^ 
Forum Buns Contest 
The Accounting Forum is 
awarding the book "Duties of 
a Junior Accountant" t o the 
writer of t h e best article, 1000 
to 1500 words long, submitted 
for publication. Entries should 
be deposited in t h e Mail Room, 
box 102. 
Snappers 
The Camera Club held its 
X. -D. Society 
Having completed their jour-
first meet ing last Thursday,^ i n through Asia Minor via^ m o -
room S01 a t 12:30, ..Arthur y w . i i w w i e " " ^ " " * ^ »«* "*v 
pictures Richard Hill was elected Presi-dent and Jules Leritan, Vice-
president. 
Next, Thursday a club mem-
ber wni—deliver a—talk on" 
tion pictures exhibited last 
Thursday by Prof. George Brett, 
the T. D. Society will return 
to-4S—en Dec. 2 atr liK^o^ock 
"Photography for the Beginner," 
which will deal with elementary 
principles of photography, and 
hints for t h e beginner. ..There 
is only one requirement for 
entrance-into^fche C3ubj o w n e r s 
camera. . — 
Ad Society Hears 
"Guardianship of reader con-
fidence in advertising and inte-
grity in the pract ice of tha t pre^ 
fession are the two problems 
facing~'advertising men today," 
said H. J. Kenner, president of— 
t o hear P a v e KLman. of—^the 
the New york Better Business 
Bureau last Thursday before the 
Advertising Society at I p. m. 
radio program "Hobby Lobby" 
address the club on his h o b -
Jaies. ._ 
Caravan 
—Sen~eduledlb appear— 
ance shortly after Thanksgiv-
ing, the Caravan will contain 
a featured- interview with Arthur 
Kober, author of "Having a 
Wonderful Time." 
The prize winning essay o n 
the TICKER will also take a n 
important place among the Car-
avan articles. 
Advance subscriptions are be -
ing sold for t e n cents a copy. 
. Sr-S^JZ&Ei 
? 
r~N 
